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EASTERN STAR SUNDAY SCHOOL BOATS ARRIVE
WHIST PARTY CLASSES TO BANQUET ANO DEPART

B
bd

Lewah Tribe No. 48, Imp. O. R. M.

lyfEETS every Thursday evening at 8 run at 
the Bandon Wignian. Sojourning chief-, 

in good standing are cordially invited to attend.

G E Wilton, . C. S. Hubbard
C. of R. Sachem.

BUY CHRISTMAS GOODS IN BANDON
C i* < «4c s'a-*«- , c-c

A
è

rLodge and Frvfrtmonai 
Directory

due* are r»|U-*led Io notify thr. »like 
election ot officer* and <«i chan ie >>( 

meeting night t. a<d. under ihu hr ad 
are 75c per inch per month.

t- ? t1 r 111 -rt-r r rr-t

»fret the full moon of each month. 
Masons cordially invited.

J. A. Morrison. W. M. 
G. T. Treadgold, Secretary

._____________•__________________ ____

1. <». <>. F

"D ANDON LODGE. No. 133, I. O. O. F. 
meet* every Wednesday evening. Visiting 

brothers in good standing cordially invited.

A. G. Hoyt. N. G.
A. Knopp, Secretary

Rebekah Lodge No. 126.

]UrEETS in 1.13.0. F. hall every second and 
fourth Tuesday*. Practice night* 1st Tue** 

clayof the month; Social evening the 3d Tuesday 
ot the month. A- cordial invitation extended to 
all member* in good standing.

Anna Craine, N. G. 
Clara Goetz. Secretary.

Knight* of Pythirt«

Delphi lodge. No. m, Knight, of 
Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 

at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
attend C. R.WadeC.C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

M ilHOIlie.
—
K ANDON LODGE. No. 130 A. F. A A. i wi,jst party and banquet in honor of 

M, btatrd communications nrst Saturday ...
.'J*___J__ ____ All Master • those who assisted in the recent play

"The Girl of the Hout.”
The company consisted of men - 

bers of the lodge, those who had 
taken part in the play, and a number 
of invited guests. The invitations 
weie issued for 8:30 o'clock, and 

1 shortly after this, when most of the 
guests had arrived, Win McKay, 
acting as chairman, called the at
tention of the company to the fact 
that a few musical treats werq» in 
store for them, whereupon Dr. Ros- 

I siter played a selection on the violin, 
with Miss Eleanor Elliott as piano 

1 accompanist, and the appreciation of 
the audience was very apparent, and 
the doctor was given a hearty encore. 
Miss Elliott then played a piano 
solo in her superb manner, and the 
rounds of applause showed that it 
was heartily enjoved.

Twelve tables for whist had been 
prepared, and the playing then com
menced in earnest, and all guests 
seemed to vie with each other as to 
who should enjoy the even I the most, 
and the Eastern Star ladies as host
esses certainly performed their part 
of the program perfectly.

At
quet 
were exquisitely decorated with ivy 
vines entwining about the table ware, 
while beautiful boquets ol daisies, 
roses and other flowers, common to 
Oregon at all s.-asoiis ot the year, 
were much in evidence. The ban 
quet was such as could not have 
been improved upon and was ex
ceedingly enjoyed by all present.

Just at the close of the banquet 
the prize winners were announced. 
Mrs A. G. Thrift and Miss Rae 
Carey, with 32 points, tied for first 
ladies’ prize, a beautiful hand painted 
plate. In cutting for the prize, Miss 
Carey was successful. Mrs. L. I’. 
Sorensen won second prize for ladies, 
a lovely hand painted hat pin holder; 
she had 27 points.

N. J. Crain, with 32 points, won 
fir.4 prize for gentlemen, a sterling 
silver paper knife, and Edmund 
Gallier, with 31 points, won the sec
ond prize, a sterling silver match 
safe.

The participants in the play, “The 
Girl of the Hour," take this oppor
tunity to publicly express their ap
preciation to the Eastern Star lodge 
for the excellent banquet and enter 
tainment in their honor, Saturday 
nigh', and we are also authorized to 

! reciprocally thank those who took 
part in the play, for the Fastern 
Stars.

GL W REA 
Attorney And Counselor-al-L»w 

Notary Public

U. S. Land Contest* a Specially. Practice 

all Court*

Office With Bandon Light & Water Co. 
Bandon - - Oregon

in

Dr. HZ. IL- Houston
PHYSICIAN & SUHGHUN

Office over Drug Store. Honrs, 9to 12 
a.in. 1:30 to 4, pan.; 7 to H in the evening.

Night calls answered from office. 
IIANIHIN, - - - OUttUO*

Dr L. P Sorensen.
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home. 

bANDON - OREGON

H. T. TKEAIMIOI.I»,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL« R 
AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bandon, Oregon.
Office With Bandon Investment Co

Dr. Ti- Ivi. Brown,
Resident Dentist.

Office in Panter Building

Office Hour*: 9 to 12 M.. I to 5 P. M,
Phone. BANDON. OREGON

C. R. RARROW
Attorney and Counselor-at Law 

COQU1LLR - ORE 
Office over Skeels’ Store

Office Phone. Main 335; residence, Main 346

l»lt. K. W. KONMTKIC
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BANDON . OREGON

Office and rc*idcnce in Panter retidencr property 
next door to Bi|ou Theatre

DR J. ID KELLEY

Phyiician and 8nrgeon

O.fxe in Donald Charletion home, opp site 
Pruabyteiian chur.h, Band hi, Oregon

Beautiful Society Event Oc
curred Saturday 

Night

One of the beautiful society events 
of the season was held in K. of P 
hall last Saturday night, wiien Occi 
dental C hapter. O. E S gave a

about 12:00 o’clock the ban- 
was announced, The tables

-----ooo------

New Grange Officers.

The new officers of Bandon Grange 
as elected at their regular meeting 
last Saturday are: F.__F. Eddy, Mas
ter; C. B. Zeek, Overseer; M. G.

i Pohl, Lecturer; J. F. Haga, Stew
ard; D. H. Jackson, Sec.; Thos. 
Devereaux, Treas., F. M. Sander 

pin, Chaplain; Wm. H. Bates, As
sistant Steward; Mrs. Canterbury, 
Ladv Assistant Steward; E. M. Ran
dleman, Gate keeper; Mrs. Cope, 
Flora; Mrs. Hunt, Pomoqp. Be
sides the election ol officers, other 
business <>f impoitance in connection 
with the Grange was transacted.

ANDON Merchants, at least »some of them, have as line a line <•* 
Christmas < iootls as car be iousd anvwhere in <begun, or any other 

State. It might also be added that the quantity is sufficient so th u any 
one, no matter what one's desires may lie, can find something for one's 
friends The quality cannot be excelled and the prices are certainly tight, 
so these three things, quantity quality and price considered, the logical 
place to buy is in Bandon, for you can certainly get what you want.

Then another reason why yon should buy'Christmas G*xxls in Ban
is because Bandon merchants are helping to pay taxes for the bene 
the community, such as keeping up schools, building roads, etc, 

are your neighbors and are interested in your welfare; they spend 
money here and are helping to boost the city and adjacent country.

In fact there is every reason in favor of buying your Christmas pres* 
ents, as well as all other goods in Bandon. You see what you arc giving 
your friend, and if the purchase is not satisfactory jou can always ex
change it for something else.

Buy your Christmas goods in Bandon and buy them early. Don’t 
wait until the last minute when the merchants are rushed to death.
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CONTRACT LET 91,000,000 PEOPLE
FOR CANAL IN ENTIRE UNION

Lakeport Development Co. 
Will Proceed to Make

Harbor

C. A. Paitlow of the Lakeport 
Banner was in the city yesterday and 
today and r< ports that the contract 
has been let for the digging ot the 
canal from Floras Lake to the Paci 
fic ocean and thus to make a harbor 
at Lakeport, which will be a credit 
to the new city-by the-lake. Mr. 
Partlow says the contract has been 
let to outside parties, and that a 
dredge will be brought do vn at once 
and put t<> work.

Here’s hoping that the work will 
be a success ami that another seaport 
city of good proportions may 
added to the Pacific coast.

be

Riverton Locals

next year as a dairy

informed that the coal 
here have engaged the 
more than one vessel to

The basket social of the 26th net
ted the church about thirty dollars

The dance given the same night 
netted the boys that gave it about 
twelve dollars “out of pocket.

Mr. Hanrahan and Mr. Dunklee 
were tin from Bandon on business, 
also A. McNair and I). P. Plymale.

Mrs. Harrington's little girl is 
sick with pneumonia. Dr. Culm 
was called in.

Ira Bumgardner will run the Urqu 
hart ranch 
ranch,

We are 
companies 
services of 
transport their coal to market.

Mr. McDonald of Bandon was up 
looking after the hotel business of 
our town.

Riverton now has a resident physi
cian.

Mrs. Wm. Rohn, who has been 
quite sick for the past few weeks, is 
now convalescent.

Mrs. C. J. Kelly has been board
ing a few men for the past few weeks.

Mrs. Virginia Genries has pur 
chased the T. P. Hanly property.

Ed Richardson raised a squash 
that weighed 75 pounds. How is 
that? Vf.ritas

----- ow»-----

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will hold their 
Bazaar in part of the Lorenz build
ing, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this week. See their posters 
for particulars.

Columbian dry cell batteries at 
Bandon Hardware Company. 5712

Estimate is Based on Figures 
from 26 of the Nation’s 

48 States.

Washington, December 5.—The 
population of the United States as 
revealed by the thirteenth census is 
expected to be announced by the 
Census Bureau on December 10. 
,Counting New Mexico and Arizona 
as states, the total for 28 out of the 
48 states already have been an
nounced. The grand total for 26 
out of these states is 60,037,659, 
which is a gain of between 2r and 22 
per cent, over the population in the 
same states in 1900. At this rate of 
increase the total population of the 
country should be about 91,000,000* 
The most striking development of 
the census so far as shown is the re
lative growth of the cities and indus
trial centers, as compared with the 
farming regions. The Eastern 
states have more than held their own, 
while the states of the Middle West 
have fallen off.

------zsrwv -----
Church People Attention!

The Woman of Samaria, a beauti
ful Biblical Story of the Life of 
Christ, magnificently produced by 
Bathe Fredes, will be shown at the 
Grand Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 7th. Appropriate music with 
this grand picture will bo rendered 
by the orchestra.

Rich Man’s Wife Has Never 
Owned a Hat

Denver, Colo., Dec. 5th.—Mrs. 
David Goldstein, wife of a wealthy 
junk dealer of this city, is probably 
the only woman 111 the United States 
who has gone on record as never 
having owned a hat. This was her 
testimony in a suit for separate main
tenance. Attorneys for the hus
band declared this was due to Mrs. 
Goldstein's religious beliefs, but the 
woman herself said it was because 
her husband wouldn’t spend the 
money, although she declares he is 
worth in the neighborhood of $150,* 
000 and has an income of $10,000 a 
year.

The Bandon Hardware Company 
has sold about twenty dozen steel 
traps this fall. Fur is high and 
there is good money in trap
ping. 57 12

J. L. Kronenburg went to San 
Francisco on business Saturday. He 
was a passenger on the Elizabeth.

Big Contest, with Large In
crease of Membership, 

Just Ended.

enthusi 
between 
Bandon 

came

The most successful and 
astic contest ever held 
classes in the history of the 
Presbyterian Sunday School, 
to a close last Tuesday night. There 
are three classes organized under the 
“International Adult Bible Class 
Movement," all of which wiil apply 
for a charter next week. When this 
charter is obtained they will become 
a part of the greatest organized S. S. 
class movement in the world. The 
object is not only to promote the 
spiritual welfare but to look after r.ny 
sick member, any out of employment 
or any needing aid of any kind that 
the class can render.

The “Hurry Up” class, of which 
Mr Hartranft is temporary presi
dent, has, since the beginning of the 
contest with the other classes, in
creased their membership from 11 to 
43. Their motto is—“Win One."

The “Willing Workers,” with 
Miss Rittie McNair, as temporary 
president, have jumped from an en
rollment of 7 to one of 40. But the 
laurels must be given to the “Com
rades of Christ,” an intermediate 
class of girls of from 12 to 16 years, 
of which Miss Marguerite Gibson is 
temporary president. This class en
tered the contest when just half over 
and increased from 8 to 28.

The rules cf the contest were: 1st. 
the proportion of increase of each 
class should decide the contest. 2nd, 
the class winning should be enter
tained by the other two. Hie stand
ing was as follows: “Comrades of 
Christ’’ 7 points; ‘‘Willing Work 
cis’’ 55-7; “Hurry Up” 3 io-ii.

The result is that the “Comrades 
of Christ” will be banqueted in a 
royal manner in the near future, the 
exact date of which will be an
nounced in Friday's issue.

The entire Sunday School has an 
enrollment of over 150, and is in a 
very flourishing condition. Com
mittees and scholars are working to 
have an elaborate Xmas tree and ex 
ercises.

If you are not a member of any 
other Sunday School * or are a 
stranger in town, the door stands 
open at the Presbyterian at 10 a.tn 
every Sunday, and you are heartily 
welcome.

ooo------

School Population About 670

Clerk J. W. Mast is just finishing 
the work of taking the school census 
for the Bandon district, and announ 
ces that the number of school popula
tion will be approximately »70. The 
total school population last year was 
590, making an increase of about So 
for the year, which is probably the 
biggest increase of any district in 
Coos County.

R. at 
This

Posters will be out in a few days 
for the annual mask ball to be given 
by Bandon Post No. 56 G. A. 
Oriental Hall Christmas Eve.
is always one of the big social events 
of the season and will be better this 
year than ever.

Attorneys Geo, P. Topping, G. 
T. Treadgold, C. R. Wade and F. 
J. Feeney are at Coquille this week 
attending the adjourned term of Cir
cuit Court. The regular term will 
commence next Monday.

George Johnson, manager of the 
Coquille River Cooperation Canning 
Co , was a passenger on the Eliza
beth to San Francisco Saturday.

Shipping Business Along the 
Wharf Continues 

Brisk.

The Fifield arrived in port Satur 
day with So tons of freight and the 
following passengers:

Mr. Bevins, Mr. Weston, C. D. Miner, Geo. 
W. Mooie, G. R. Blacker, Bert Seeley, W. B. 
Weiton. Louis Bordeaux, wife and child, IL L. 
Bsdillion, Geo. Tucker, W. Y. Erickson, F. F. 
Lanagan, Mrs. Mary Fi»her.

The Fifield loaded with 250,000 
feet of lumber at the Geo. W. Moore 
mill and sailed for Coos Bay Sun 
day. She will leave Coos Bay to
morrow at 2:00 p, m. for Frisco and 
will probably be here again about 
next Wendesday.

The Wascalore sailed Saturday 
Coos Bay with 400,000 feet of lum
ber.

The Elizabeth sailed Saturday 
noon with 250,000 feet of lumber, 
2311 cases of salmon, 6 tons of bark, 
10 cords of match wood, 53 bundles 
broom handles, 3 tons wool, 4 tons 
cheese and one ton of butter, and 
the following passengers:

George Johnson, James S. Der.tcl. Jonn Wil
son, Chas. McCue, wife and two children, Leo 
Ijtmbert, Mrs. Kate Green, Frank Raymond, 
W. Williams, R. Green, J. L. Kronenberg, M. 
G. Treadgold, J. M. Ctaij, B. C. Martin, wife 
and two children. George Darey, J. M. Birch, 
A. F. Detroe, B. Petro.

The Elizabeth will probably ar
rive again about Friday and sail 
about Sunday.

Bhe Randolph came in yesterday.
The Advance departed for Frisco 

at 1 p. «in. today with a full cargo ot 
lumber.

High School Notes.

The excursion to Coquille next 
Friday to play C. H. S. the first 
game of Basket Ball this season, 
promises to be a big success financi
ally, and the B. H. S. students are 
reviving the real school spirit by 
piacti-ing old yells and songs to en
tertain one of the biggest crowds 
they’ve ever had on an excursion. 
Both teams are in excellent condi
tion, but they realize by past expe
rience that a good enthusiastic crowd 
to boost lor them is an important 
feature, too. The boat will leave at 
4 p.m., fare is only 50c round trip, 
and you will get home F riday night, 
so why not go along and have a 
jolly good time with the B. II. S 
students?

The literary society held its regu
lar meeting last Friday evening, but 
the attendance was not as large as 
usual because of the bad weather. 
On Friday, the i6th, new officers 
will be elected for the next term of 
six regular meetings. We are al
ways anxious to sec the public out 
at these meetings.

The Glee Club, composing about 
thirty B. II. S. girls, under the di
rection of Miss Winifred McNair, is 
doing excellent work, and we are 
sure the public will enjoy a rare treat 
when they appear.

The last week of the third month 
is here and examinations are in 
order again

a

A, L. Barnes had the misfortune 
to accidentally shoot himself in the 
leg while out squirrel hunting Satur 
day, with a 44 revolver. Luckily, 
it proved to be only a flesh wound 
and though it gives him much pain, 
he is able to walk around si >wly and 
it is hoped that the wound will not 
prove serious.

Come early aud avoid the rush. 
Our good- and pri es “do th*- bu-i- 
ness.’’—Bandon Cash Grocery.


